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Lib«ml &ge làmit. pay for thirieeh weeks'; if-£rom two 3t

The employées who bave reach- ta five years in service, full pay for

ed the age of sixty years and who four weeks and half pay for nine
have been twenty years or marc in weeks. In the case of employées
service, May retire on pensions. who have not been two years in ser-

The y may be retired at the option vice, hCads of departments will be,

of the Company when they have permitted the sÊme discrétion as
eached the age of fifty-five years Peretofore, in continuing pa-y dur- >

and have been twenty-five years or 'ng temporary illness.
more in service. The pension age 1ýrovide for Family Àfter Death.
of female employées is in eaeh case
five years yaunger than that of male "In the case of death resulting

employ'ees. Any employée who has froin accident in and due ta per-

been thirty yean in service, regard- formance of work for the Company,.

leu: of age mayý-be pensioned on an insurance amounting ta three

the. approyal of the president of thé YOm's' Pay, w'll b Pa'd ta the.,
.Co Pendents of thé employée, the Max-

imum payment being $5,000.,
'The -amaunt. of the pension is ge

utmatically based on the years of In the case of death regulting

gerviee: andthe amouzit of pay, and froin sicknýss or from accident ont-
will be l'per cent of the average side the business, the paymentwill.

-ânnual pay for f .en YAars, bel oné . Yeal,'s Pay lor employées

b the number of years. of service who have YearS or More in

Vhereforeý a. mu wha had been, service,. a-na onl-lbae: à one. year

thirty.y .ears 1 in service would get 30 pay for employeeg who have beell

cent of the average -salary filom flve ta ten years in serviceý tlïè
Per maximumwhieh he ba:d beon reeeiv'mg duri . payment, being $2,000.

hi$ last ten years of service. No If any State statutes provide
ng for more libéral compensation-thau

pension will be les18 tha'n $20 a .: . , ' Il
inonth. i$ provided under the..B.enefît Plan,'thé ýÉtàtàtOry Provision Wil.1pre 1

Amdut DisabUity. Beilefftz. -Where the employees havez légal

in thé case ýof accidents oce'ur- rightfie. as in Rome accident caseër

#ng in and, due ta the performance ýth»Y wili have tlie option of. exercis-1
ine .,sii6h rightîý or acceptinq the,af work ' for thé eowpany the em- 's béneflts,ployeë will remve for toUj. disgbil.

ity, full pay for thirteeuweèkg and e'The Amereau Téléphone and'
haU pay -for -thé remaInder of dis-' Telegrapli Company. ha.ý set aside
ability up ýto six years. from its surpl-ai3 w fund whieh pro-

"If the disabilityie temPar&rj,ý vides for those whom it,.dieeÇtIY 8M-ý,
'hewill receive full.pay for thirteen ploys,' &lia. es a reetve
weeks and hËf pe Ul)#l ahle to., U hich, under eertaija (ýonâi-
earn a livelihood, nat exeeeding six tions, the..-Asweiated CýMpa1aie9

MIRy draw. This Mnd is supffle-
mented by lunds set aside by eac
eý)MP[tny. The total ai,

bjr will aggregàte somet ait,
tmpleyffl w4o are dimabled hing morë th

Àtkýeu,' ft accident »-atRide of the $10,OMOMý The benats, it is 8
rý4edàr' coune of diaty aîter ten matedý will comt unnuftlly "aboUteyl.
y*u-s ý6r -xnore in terviee, will reý 000,W mûre tban, t4 pre"t
eeiyo, I* -ýaý for thirteen weekk meût8 on ihig amuxit.
And haU-ý,g7 for thirty-nine weëks, l"Phe adulinistrition cf the'fnnàê"1ýi',
if lrorn û'Ve to ton Yeam in se will be in the handu of tinP1Oý'
MI pay Iûr thirtéen weeke and htIt Bmeflt Committees'of Ùvé, tô be,'OV'


